LUNCH SPECIALS
Mon-Fri, 11-2.30pm only. Lunch special curries/stir-fries served with rice

$11.9
Chicken cashew nut

Aussie-favourite chicken cashew nuts stir-fry with onion, shallot, mushroom,
capsicum & broccoli. GF Opt.

Chicken green curry

Classic Thai chicken curry with small eggplant, sliced beans, bamboo & chilli.

GF

Above meals... Chicken or vege $11.9.
Change to be pork, beef or tofu (+$2), Seafood (+$5), Duck (+$9)

$13.9
Prik khing

Chilli and ginger stir-fry with fresh sliced beans & large chilli.

Pad Thai

Thailand’s famous noodle stir-fry with egg, tofu, bean sprouts & chives.
(Pad thai wrapped in egg +$4) GF

Pad See Ew

Flat noodle stir-fry with kai-lan.

Panang curry

Sweeter curry with sliced beans, chilli, peanuts & kaffir lime.

Yellow curry

Milder yellow curry, with potatoes.

Temple Fried Rice

Thai-style fried rice with egg, onion and kai-lan.

Fried Rice Basil

Our extra-special fried rice with Thai basil and a bit of spice.

Laksa

Spicey noodle soup, with fried tofu, egg noodles and bean sprouts.

Tom Yum

Classic tom yum soup with mushroom & rice noodles. Seafood, chicken or vegetables only.

Tom Kha

Milder soup with mushroom, coconut cream & rice noodles. Seafood, chicken or vegetables only.

Basil stir-fry

‘Ka pow!’ basil stir-fry with sliced beans and fresh chilli. (With omelette or fried egg +$2)
CHICKEN (mince) or PORK (mince). GF Opt.

GF Opt.
GF

GF
GF Opt.
GF Opt.

Above meals... Choose chicken, pork, beef, tofu or vegetarian ($13.90)
			
Seafood (+$3) Duck ($+7)

$15.9
Pork belly

Pork belly pieces stir-fried, choose 1) kai-lan, 2) basil or 3) prik-khing style

Mussaman beef

Slow-cooked mussaman beef curry, with potato, fried red onion & shallots.

Larb

Spicey salad with mint, coriander, chilli, roast rice, red onion, coriander
and shallot. Served with rice. CHICKEN (mince) or PORK (mince). GF

Pad Cha seafood

A delicious seafood stir-fry with whole peppercorns, sliced beans, small
Thai eggplant, chilli and ’kra-chai’. GF Opt.
‘Extra’ meat (i.e. ‘upsized’) and/or extra vegies +$3, any meal

(Kai-lan/basil GF Opt.)
GF

